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Promoting the Sike project in a Conference on Social Innovation - part of the
program of commemorations of 150 year of Misericórdia de Águeda

In the last 6 months our SIKE Unit has been focused on the following tasks:
1) completion of the internal and external communication platform (website:
http://sike.web.ua.pt);
2) promoting the SIKE project in the network of regional charities institutions:
a Conference on Social Innovation - part of the program of
commemorations of 150 year of Misericórdia de Águeda; and, SIKE project
presentation to the charities institutions committee of the center of
Portugal;
3) support for various social innovation projects:
a. Kimente (external consultancy)
b. Project Ó
c. 3 Pontinhos
d. Porta a Porta
e. ComVida.

Projects outputs:
Kimente
https://www.facebook.com/Kimentee/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PPNzvLpz9di9zRe6xPj6YM_ugZqy2Xjq/view?usp=
sharing
Com Vida

https://www.instagram.com/todoscomvida/
https://www.facebook.com/todoscomvida
Projecto Ó
https://projetoo2020.wixsite.com/projetoo?fbclid=IwAR3H2mYEBACaZ3PnNcJpQe
11hrPotag-MADFaBY3I6hXPujOfhSsKItiEno
https://www.facebook.com/projetoo2020/
3 Pontinhos
https://www.instagram.com/3pontinhooos/
https://www.facebook.com/3-Pontinhos-115359993495031/
Porta a Porta
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y26xzSzOit7GOs6hLH9oNo8wSgRRjmFn/view?us
p=sharing
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In the next 6 months we will publicly launch the external communication platform
(http://sike.web.ua.pt); make available online the (adapted) set of workshops and
implement the strategy to involve participants; launch the EVOLVE contest in the
context of the previous activities.

-

Laboratório cívico (https://labcivicosantiago.wordpress.com )
ReFood (https://www.re-food.org/en )
Kimente (https://kimente.pt )
Com Vida
Projecto Ó
3 Pontinhos
Porta a Porta

The first 2 are ongoing projects that are being monitored by the portuguese SIKE
Unit and are integrated in the Glocal Network, using the available resources.
The Kimente project is an external consultancy, by invitation of the IRIS Social
Incubator, and the SIKE Unit helped in the re-orientation and focus of the original
idea. We are also now helping in the establishment of the final business model.
The 4 last projects are initiatives that were completely supported by the SIKE Unit,
since the generation of ideas to the prototyping stage.
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